
·., -..Repotls: lnter-Sociillii , . , . . . -- � , .e ati!J 
,mposil!m on Socialism and De,aotrati 
·1lea1s•'5::Editors at 'Community Cbarclr

New· Ycn·k, Dec, 17 
. The llvely _panel discussion on. "So-

cfalislir · and" Democracy : East and W ett," 
.lield-� atl the Community Chm·ch on Fri
day, December• 14, exceeded all ex-pecta
,tiotis by ·drawing a .  crowd o� close to 

> 600, , despite pouring r_ain and stormy
w.eather, The nieeting was sponso-red by
I. 'F: Stone; who issues /. F. StoM'B
Weekly, on th� annivers11_ry of the Bill

t · of·· Righis. ,Stone acted a.s chairman and 
moderator. 
� The ;panelists consisted of editors of 

the · 1iidependent and socialist left; Hal 
Draper' for LABOR ,ACTION ; A. ·J. Muste 

; fur :/.iibil.ra.tion; Dan Roberts. for the 
·Militant; and Harry Braverman for the
AmeHcan So.cio.list. Paul Sweezy of the
.Mon:th:ly Re-view was· unable to come; 
and 'Norman - Thomas sent t•egrets · for 
his .inability. ·to attend in a letter wliich 

• Stone. re'a'd•to:the meeting ..
. � -4ea:din_g •off · the 10-minute presoota, 

· tjon��fli>an Roberts spoke for the So
, . eia'iiit' 'W·otkers Bapty. Recent events, he 

afse� h��-'lJ'i.t�7d:.-' the , qu:estion of
,,.-.. wb:eth�,_. _soeuilisrit' · .wotfld ,brmg mo·re • ireedomCor. whetliei;-.it represented more 

:;reg'.ime'mittion, as in Hung.a1·y and Rus
-,�.:sia: ' <Ke· insisted· · -that th<!' · Hungarian 

"e.vim,ts, were. not, discr:ed:iting socialism, 
• lfl\i-n.iller ! cuttihg tp shreds the lie tnat 

• . $61iniSQ( .is · synobymol!� with Leninism
and�§09ia)Jsm.· He predicted that they

· would lead to· the regeneration of the 
rt�iiluti<in' in Russia and that the work.
iir's' ·colittcils1:noW' "being formed wou.ld
Je'ad .. to a -rebirth- of, .re·aL soviets in the 
satellites,· and' within Russia itself,

Bl-a\l'!?l'fflanf '  speaking for the tenden•
ey-!led''b'$r Bert Cochtan, traced the de•
\fet,apme'tlt• of American democratic
trei'ids'·in' a ratlier· abstract m·anrrer. He· 

tl{l(f��il1'tism· 1tad become - identi
. �f!!:1W>k�use: of 'It . bad 

idVIfo.ss1a; �'the machine 
l'lm wilii," Whlli{ -tlie reprisals in 

v' gli±y-• 'Mfre tlie· worst. a.nd most 
s'taid':• on . tlie 'ba'nner of socialism, wail
.ing�would do- no -good. "A new 

toward .Russia" was necessary. He 
stressed "honesty" in this approach but 

. left other aspects very vagtte, outside 
of · a refel'ence to "sympathy" for Rus
sia and Chin.a. 

Hal Draper presented, as a key to the 
subject, the proposition ttiat "Soclall1m 
and democracy are inseparable," and his 
discussion revolved dro■nd this. Jt Is 10 
u,nder capitalism, he ,aid, 1pe11dl•9 a cau• 
pie of minutes on the witcllhunt In tho 
U. S. and civil liberties for Ca111munl1b. It 
Is 10 under socialism . tao: "Pradlcally 
everytlody comes au♦ for democracy . • . 
but no socialid movem•nt con be ,b■llt 
ltere if It believes fll..-:e con be socialism, 
not only without democracy, but Indeed 
uader a totollta:rlon system HCh as edsts 
111 Ruulo and Its sat•lli♦-s." 

He went on to challenge those who see 
"socialism" or a ''workers' · state"· in 
Russla, tying· this up witb the Hunga
rian revolution; with the talk of "eco• 
nomic democtacy'-' under Titoism, the 
fate of Djilas, illusions about the pres
ent l;?o.lish l'egirne, etc. 

"Socitdism and ' dernocracy are insep
arable in both camps of the world , to
day," he concluded, and it. ' is a banrrer 
for the Third Camp iei-ces. 

A. J. M uste devote'd :himself especial
ly to commenting on the-. need for social
ist reg.fyup.rnerit today: He -pointed out 
cogently that,.even the CP was no 'longer 
monolithic, being engaged in dispute and 
re-thinking, and tbat opportunities were 
op-ening up for inter-socialist discus
siom · Speaking -autobiographically at the 
beginning, fie also stress�d the impor
tance of the- Bill of Right.<i for Ameri
can life. 

After the pres•ntotlons, Stone in lively 
styl• aske°d each pone1ist a que-1tlon be· 
fore • throwing the floor ope11 for dl11:1ts-
sl·an-. 
, . He took ::Rob.erys-to-tas_k ,fpr .ereatin[ a 
"myth of the goloen ag� u11der Lenin, 
and asked him ho,v he could equate. the 
destruction of democratic rights with liis 
concepts of democratic socialism .. Rob-

lT•rn. fo lost pogef 

.• .. hor-Satialist ·Conlerente
.. I 

·-·Weig/,s--Problems of Movement
( P·re,s ReleMe 

. . 

by A, . J. M 1t8·te) 
Thirt;y-fiv.e men -and women including 

trade-unionists, editors of periodicals, 
eeo�oinists; independent socialis�, radi
cal· l?aeifists, .members . of the Socialist 
l"arty- and a . number o! othei- radical 
g;n)U.:PS•• m. et ;in- New Yoi:k on December- 8 
arrd - ll. Another -fifteen or more from 
v;ariou� par-� oI the '_country sent word 
-that they were intensely interested and 
tjlg4'�tied inability to attend at that 
tj,me. ' 

' The -P!lrticipl!n� in . the . discussi9n 
were there as indivfduals in re.'lponse to 
a; personal i.n-vitation irom A. J . .  Muste, 
wlio·h'as -a Jong record of 'acl.ivity in labor 
anii,'jreace movements and is a.n editor of 
tlie-- indepeµdent monthly magazine 
Liberation-. 

. J,n i�ng bis ·invitation Mr. Muste 
wrote : ,"We are in a new age. The prob
lems ef - that age need to be stated, not 
t;p< mcntion :resolved. It. seems elementa- ry 
tliat ' this could not be done if each group 
continued· to live to itself and regard 

• itse1£ as the True Church, ·possessed of 
•. ilbe : true . and- authentic revelation to 

which others needed · only to adhere or 
be damned. It- would . be a healthy thing 
1f discussion whi<lh tnmscended the tra
dtional high and hard walls could be 
r-esuined." ' 

• 
. M'r. Muste . observed that the invasion 

6f Egypt and especially the tragic events 
ill Hungary tendc!d" w make "any kind 
<If political gathering, except of. like
,hinded" people� for tll'e purpose of ex-
1h-essing· emotions, very difficult, seem• 
i.'1gly absurd-. It •is equally true," he 
ddded, "tliat precisely these develop
ments m.ake se,rious diseussio� among 
])eopl!! who do •not (start from the same 

. .  joint..;.iml)e'l'.ati�e.!' 

The discussions on D·ecember 8-9 on 
such -quest.ions as, the meaning of events 
in Hunga1·y, the economic , and political 
outlook in the United • States, and the 
po$$ibilities of ••socialist regroupment" 
or a "new· Left," were frank and ha1>d
hitting, .At t.he same time there was evi
(len� a Tecognition that no one had all 
the answers and that •a fresh start need
ed to be made in "a · spirit of fraternity 
and with a:n emphasis on the hulDll,liistic 
mms of · socialism. -whi.ch have too often 
been lacking in- recent years." 

The meeting was called on. the basis 
that no action wou Id be taken or organi
zation set up, and there was ho disposi
tion to think a radical movement or par 
ty relevant to the American situation 
could be organized .overnight. 

There was, however, unanimous an<! 
enthusiastic agteement that such discus
sions as this should be organized in other 
plJlces, and Mr .. Muste was asked to 
carry forward his efforts along this line. 
There wns also ieneral agreement that 
in view of the vigorous and open dis
<.'Ussion under way in the Communist 
Party and the considerable departure ot
a number of CP membus from their for
mer stands, some CP memb11r_s. might 
,vell be· included ln subsequent di�cus• . 
slons 

A. number of suggestions f.or provid
ing- a tentative structure £or the educa
tional ptoccss were made, such .as a. dis
cussion bulletin open to. varied points of 
view; a . pa:mph,let for discussion pur
poses ; the org.anization of local discus• 
sion groups. a11d perhaps in ont1 or two 
pl.aces a school 01· institute for socialist 
studies. It was agreed that the utmost · 
effort to include all element� in the dis
cussion p1·ocess should be made and pre
mature. crystallization a voided . 

I 

· la Deltoit--CRt>L.eader. Debates
ShatHtma11:and:--Otl,er' Soiialists 
By -!ACK WJDON 

Det-1·oit, Dec. 1 /1 
Close to 800 :Persons ,a'treiloed. a most 

u.nique and ,unpreced�nted ·debate held 
here last Monday, Iiight, Dee�:10,. i�wnfoll: 
v:iewpoints, ranging. "f.rolll.c Max Shacht
man's independent•i soctalism> to •· Cai:l 

• Winter's defense' of S!alinism ·clashed. 
The deba'te v.:a.11, .a success m spi�• of a 

last-minu.te.•withd.1:awal ·- 'fi:bin' ,tire · ev..ent 
by Norman Thomas,,.,w.ho sent 'a letteii 
indicating- "hfs · refusal· to' ·appear •on" a 
platform with an apologist for ti}.e "Com
munist butcher.� of. Hunga.cy. 'fhis ac
tion ca1ne as. a res�.t· of strong p'ress'-!re 
from Detroit right-win•g. socialist, cirt:les 
who argUed tha; any' ·apP.eai-lin� with a 
Stalinist wou1'd. make them respectable 
and play in�o their hands. 

Bow the - Detl'.l)it pr� 'reacted· to _ the 
. debate, after p\afing, up Tl\onias'• refu-.
sal, was rev.ealed on :Tuesd'ay� with� :.a 
story in the De�<1!t- N,ewa �- a'he· story. w�s

headlined "Socialists, Lambaste °Reds for 
· Tyranny inrif\l'n,gacy/1 ·. · 

Russian ,revolutionary power called for 
peac8' -basedl , on democracy, against all 
ann�tions, stressing above all with
drawal" of· all troops from all ,occupied 
countries ·· and_completely free elections 
in �bese-.countrieS<· �Winter did not bite.) 

Ber.t- Coilln:an .sought to place Stalin
isnr-in the·:histo:Dica½ ·P,\lrspecti�e of what 
•he called •"tin! wedding of M.arxisni and 
Qtjerltal . baTba1ism,'.' Spe!lb.ing aftei, 
Win�, he told;.tl_ie,-£;:P leader "Don't try
tO' Jl'and, us any w}litewa.sb of the greatest 
barbarism of pur time� !" Vigorously and 
'Wlequivoc'ally he condemned the Russian
intervention in 

.
Hnngary. 

�s. emphasized _,the. need . for human
ism and- democracy- in socialism. He 
sho.wed the . hy,poer-isy, going on in both 
world camps,. whii:b use slogans like 
"I)'eace" while' they kill -people and 
'imigzess" while they exploit people: 

·Wfit'ller. came"'ll.11' with a demand for
anotlj.er,- Geneya meetin_g, the demand for
withdi:irwal ofi· 'forcign .troop.s from all
£:o.rei� ·,soi-l�he-�ub-.,iously- di;i not in
_cluae,iRti1;sian <troops; . in Hungary in, ' this
Cljte�cy=:.and' Jie•'di.d , bis, best to slander 
the Runga:rlan molution. 

The story read,: 
·•Socialist•leadei:s: scolded< -a, •Communist 

spokesman here · la� night for -attempt-
ing to 'whitewash': -Russia1raggi,essioil ·m OtrY- TRiCK.. '
Hungary. 

. 
· ha.-ttei",briot.,-qtuHOII -pedocl all4 s11m-"Cort Wl■te�:.,tcltti�a•\.� �Com•■•:', -l•� th'.et>lllplftht.<t.1"11Rd? 'out .to be an 

•1st Party '!.' Mlc�l9u, !•l-4_ IIIISUCCOIS• · •xcha■ge 1Hrtwee11 a Stalinist In the awdi• fully to WOC!''■ll'• a■dFetl�ti- of AOd:-wl♦lf ,ills eacO'.cn,ct•ShcicJtttirila;·w•o had quoted- from 
party's - la♦flt 1111......-tlot" t6e. Hmgorlaw a '.sharp crlffc:lsm ·of ♦lie Russian action·• in 
r_evott· ac♦HUy wd�· 'l'rolect, X' • "!111ter• H■119art. Tire> •StoUnfst yelled out, "What 
m.lnded by_ ne U. 5. s C.■trol ·1�!-'hge•ce Cltth'rlHc fk1Per• are- you readlnq front?" 
Agency he<tdell by, •Allen D■lles. · Sllctclttllla.,. �as reaclift9, of course, from 

In a word, the political-weight of the the Dolly Worlrer, as, he readily pointed 
meeting was- against the,.· S�inist out to ♦lie audlence.-
spoJ<e�man,. 

and._ the distinction. �tw�n As for •Wintel"s apology that all was soc1ahst tend�nlaeS. al'ld �he -S�hm.st Jlne not clear :in Hunglley, . Shachtman drove
was clear and: unm1s�bl!;- . home the . point that'- all Stalinist apofo• . 
. . T.�e fl.v�iS�';,ajsf� -'!���pi-d���-�; ?..: gl_sts:·ai:t m�rlE�d �y �ne tra1�: In a �c-

'Muste, tlte;,:\]1el,l•k-irown p�c�-�,sP!)lt$� cln�-tliiYflM1J'Tt�t.�•ipositrort�nst-:
man; Max SliacJ1finail', chainita:D'· of the imperialism in Eg;niti in Asia or any- . 
Independent Soci�list-,League; Carl Win• where •else in the world. They have a. 
ter; Be!'.t Cochran, editor of the A111,eri- quick opinion about everything every
co.n, Socialist;  and Si!!· Leils;..soci�list- au- ,vher-e; but strangely they become con
bbo-i· and trade..unionist. fused; ·or not su:re,. o.r don't have enough 

Since each speaker had only 20 niin- - facfs• at hand, when the situation in
utes' time, the formal presentations were volves Stalinist imperialisnt. "You canit 
necessarily skimpy. l\tuste concent�ai;ed get away with. that tcick any more," 
on how this • !ll!!eting was· held to· find new Shachtman told him. • 
answerl\ on the road to �ce.,. and to The Rev. Hen.rv Hitt Crane of the 
search for a ground for poliiicaI rea}ig.n- Central Methodist ·ch·urch acted. as. mod
ment on the left. . ' erator, and he did a g<iod job. The meet

• Shacbtman presented a summary of 
the ·Third Camp p�int · of view, ranging 
from a blast at France and Engl!UJd at 
their Egyptian aggression to a -scatliiilg 
denunciation of Sfaliil.ism. · 

He pointed out that the road to peace 
lies ln the support of \;he peoples· who are 
1·ising up against· all' forms of rmperial
ism, in all battles for democracy and so
cialism. In this connection, be challenge\! 
Winter to comment on the· Noveml>er 
1917 P1·oclamation for Peace issued-· by 
the Soviet Congress, ia. which the new 

ing was held under the auspices of the 
Det�oit Fel:lo,vship· .of Reconciliation 
chapter. 

This · Wll's, the largest political debate 
of this kind evei.: 1teld in Detroit and it 
stimuiated lively discussion before and 
aft'envards in th.e lab'or movement here. 
As yet; there -has been no account of it 
in the Stalinist' 1>ress, but it may well 
appear this wee�end in the Michigan 
edition of the W <irker. Our own view
point is tbaii for the Stalinists these kind 
of 'de'bates ·are disaster, and very hard 
for the· remnants

. 
of, the Stalinist move

ment to take. 

"ANNEXJiTrON"-1917 ANO- 1956 

Though. th£. folun,m,g pasea11e sounds as if it ·,nigkt be written in the light 
of the present R11s.-ia.n suppreBBi<n�· of the H1,ngariam p{!ople, it elates tQ Novem
be.· 8. 1911, 

On th,a,t. dttf!, tlte' Soviet Co,igress· in Potrograd, setti,ig ttp the 11e1u Russia-n

revol11tio-n1:1ry government, adopted a "Pe.lice Declairati<rn!' to the world, drafted 
by &enirt.. It ca{wd fo-r · M1. immediate "fust , and dernocratic peace/' "without an,. 
nell:ations or indemnitws." It then defi:n.ed: annexatiornr "in a.ccorclcmce with- the 

legttl concepts of democ-racy in gewi.r.al , and of the -working class in particular,'' ' 
o.nd went on to specify: 

"If -any nation whatsoever is detruned by force within the 
booundaries· of a, certain state, and if that nation, contrary to its ex- ' ' . ·. ' 
pressed desite--whethe1· such desire is· made manifest in the press, 
national assemblies, party relations, or in protes� and uprisi.n.gs 
against- national oppression-is not given the right to determine the 
.form of its own si;ate life by free voting and completely free from 
the presence of the troops of the annexing or stronger stare, and 
.without the l�ast pressure, then the adjoining oi tha,t nation by the 
stronger state. is annexation, i.e., seizu11e by force and violence." 

• 
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